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BEEN AWARDED Summer Sale During This Week OfSPECIAL SERVICES END 
The services in connection witli Roga

tion Days were brought to a close this 
morning at nine o’clock in the Cathedral 
when Rev. Harold L. Coughlan cele
brated high mass. The congregation 
was even larger than on the previous 
two mornings. The Litany of the Saints 
was chanted before mass and His Lord- 
ship the Bishop, with the priests and 
forty altar boys, marched in procession 
around the church. The scene was a 
solemn one.

For Good Results ffuild Power Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Lace - and Hamburg 

Trimmed

r\R, A. Corbet to
Heuse and Laundry at Hospital

/

Let us finish your Kodak Films. 

Our work will please you.

*
\Far $19,900 /

Tenders for tÜie construction of the 
house and laundry for thenew power 

general public hospital have been pass
ed upon by the joint committee of the 

and the hospital

SET GOOD EXAMPLE 
Mrs. Mary Crawford of Duke street. 

West St. John, has set out with a will 
and a ready hand to do her bit for the 
empire. In the small lot at the rear 
of her house, she has undertakeri W» 
the aid of her daughter, Mrs. Hattie 
Shaw, to plant a large garden that will 
furnish more than enough vegetables 
for her family during the coming sum
mer. This morning, with a hoe, she was 
seen busily at work in her garden. Later 
she says, she is going to add beets, car
rots, cabbage, beans, and lettuce to her 
potatoes. While she realizes that she 
cannot shoulder a musket she fulfills her 
duty to her king and country by wield
ing the hoe and spade.

1 White Underwearmunicipal council
board, and the contract awarded. 1 he 
successful tenderer is R. A. Corbet, who 
is given the contract of the entire con
struction, The building is to be com-

?sleti9,9(w.OCTMsr is “$1,200 below the j J ■ ,his gale wonderfully low prices on Dainty White Underwear. It will be found an
estimate, and even allowing $1,800 for W e can gn e , - hrides to secure the finest extra well made garments, m mauy cases at
excavation, etc., will bring the price well exceptional opportunity tor June brides to secure me unesi, e
under the limit fixed. ]ess price than the bare material in each garment would cost,

mn™ nainsooks, LAW Aim cambmuunddeskiets, chemises, dbawebs, coeset 
SVLtttÈ COVERS, PRINCESS SLIPS, COMBINATIONS, NIGHT DRESSES, ETC.
next Monday.

Examination of the plans in the office 
of the architect, f. Neil Brodie, this 

THE Y. M. C. A. morning, shows that provision has been
In order to allow more time to dear n^de for a fireproof building of mod- 

away the deficit that now faces the ern construction and ample room. The 
Y M C. A., the annual meeting of the erection of the new building will make I 
board of directors, which was scheduled it possible to remove the power plant t 
for last night, was postponed. The and laundry from the main building and 
association officials hope that by another thus remove what has been considered a 
week they will be able to balance ac- fire risk.
counts, and start a new year with a dear The building will front on Ritchie I 
gheet. The death of the vice-president, strect, with coal entrance in the rear 
Frank C. Smith, who was also chairman from White street. It will be of brick 
of the finance committee, was a big loss aJ1(i concrete construction throughout, 
to the directorate of the association, and wm, reinforced concrete floors. The 
he has been greatly missed. Now that oniy wood used will be in the roof, 
the winter gym classes have closed, the doors and "window frames, and it will 
junior members are taking up outdoor ^ pracHcally fireproof.

An all day fishing trip and At the front „f the building, on the 
ground floor, will be the boiler room,
89 by 41 feet with 18 foot celling. Two 
boilers will be installed, but room is 

THREE ON DRUNKENNESS provided for an additional boiler when 
CHARGE required. Off the boiler room is the en-

Thc case of three prisoners, Roccho gine room, which will contain the en- 
PrLtoso Antonio Geordano and Philip gine, dynamo, switchboard and other 
preaioso, a . 0f drunken- electrical equipment. Opening off the
Farro, answered the <*arge m dro^ toilet room with toilet,
ness “fisting the pohc^ cr^ ^ ^ ^ shower„bath. At the
8°mîa1ÎÎ^L. re^eltifons M to where rear is the coal pocket, 16 by 65 feet, 
would be s0“* ^ hasei The only The floors of the coal pocket incline
reflation was the explanation offered sharply towards the place where the 

the effect that they had fuel is taken out, the coal dropping to
by the ™ " no t Sbo“ and had ward that point by gravity and thus 
HiSr supply °previonsi*to^landing in St. saving any extra shovelling. It has a 

T vfr tl/ three men were arrested in capacity of 400 tons. 
igto|_.Tn? Street hv Policemen Quinlan On the upper floor will be the laun- 

Cooper Tky w^ told what they dry, IO by 41 feet, which will be fitted 
tt lX'to and it is likely prépara- with direct connected electrical equa
tions will be made to see them safely ment of the latest design. !

home again.

The Ross Drug Co.9 Ltd
100 KING STREET

SUMMER MILLINERY DISPLAY MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
and following days ofTODAY

ISMIE AMD FISK MATS You’ll Lug Less Coal And Have Batter Bread If You Use A
Newest Summer Models Which We Imported 

Especially for This Display.
They're

GLENWOODr

Millinery Co., Ltd.Marr “ The Range That Makes Cooking Easy”

Over 3500 Glenwood Ranges in use in St. John Homes Be- 
the Glenwood is a range women like

If You See The Glenwood You Will Want No Other

activities.
a hare and hound chase for the younger 
boys are on the programme.

(t cause

LADIES!
. ST. JOHN, NE.

’PHONE 1545 
■ 155 UNION STREETD. J. BARRETTGlenwood Ranges, 

hen Furnishings, 
ranked Iron Work

Kite
assortment of Spring and Summer Suits 
best genetlemen’s Serges, Whipcords and

Call and Examine for Yourself at

Galv
"We have a new 

and Coats in the very 
Tweeds. MAY 16, 1917

Have You Bought the Boy’s Spring Outfit?THE AMERICAN CLOAK^MEG. CO.
THE SEQUEL Of ATel. Main 833 MRS. WM. KIRKPATRICK 

An old and highly respected citizen of 
Dougiastown passed away on Thursday 
evening, May 10, in the person of Mrs.
William Kirkpatrick, after a prolonged 
illness. Her death cast a gloom over
a wide circle of friends and relatives. The home coming of a party of young I 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick was seventy years of folkg ^ w ^ hour this moming 
age, and besides a sorrowing hus > proved rather disastrous when one of 
leaves to mourn her loss three sons, Jonn ^ mak of y,,, party was
and William at home, and Ephraim o taken into custody about one o’clock by 
Port Arthur, Ont; one daughter, Mrs. McAinsh on charge of acting
J. H. Brophy of Derby Jcrti; also_tw deriy in thç 8treet by shouting and
sisters, Mrs. John Hanlon of FairviUe, v
and Mrs. John Foley, Roxbury, Mass. In the police court this morning the 1 
The funeral servie»» were held on Sun- eyidence of the detective went to show 
day, conducted by Rev. Father Cormier. thgt a part>, of young people, including 

m St. Samuels R. C. some soldierSi were proceeding along 
Union street following the celebration of 
a happy event. Some of the party were 
overjoyous and gave bent to their feel- | 
tags in song when the detective stepped ] 
up to them and made a remark. Pte. 
Eugene Barry, apparently not knowing 
who the officer was, refuted the remark 
with the result that he was placed under 
arrest The remaining members of the 

Manitoba flour declined fifty cents a party became much excited over the af- 
barrel today and the wholesale price is fajr and it }B said a married lady in the 
7 V $16.40. A decline in Ontario would party fainted and had to be assisted 
not surprise the trade. The Chicago bomei
wheat market is again lower. War on The soldier took the stand in his own 
the speculators Is having its results. A defence and told his story. He said he 
Chicago despatch says:— did not know the man who spoke to

“A sentiment was manifest on the him was an 0jficer of the law if he had 
Chicago board of trade Tuesday that the he wouid not have resented the remark, 
action Monday of the board, of directors ^ fellow soldier also testified and gave 
in suspending further trailing in May cbum a first class reputation, 
com and oats and suspending for two An officcr 0f the battalion also paid a 
days all purchases of wheat except for y , trjbute to the soldier and said he 
the liquidation of existing contracts was wag one of the finest boys in the regi- 
but the forerunner of more drastic steps ment The affair was regrettable, he 
to curb speculation in grains. Delegates The court stood by the soldiers
from the grain exchanges of St. Louis, „Qod naIne and he was allowed to go.
Kansas City, Omaha, Minneapolis, 6 --------------------- -
Duluth and Toledo are expected to meet 
here late Tuesday with the board of 
directors of the Chicago board to dis
cuss the situation in an attempt to 
evolve a plan for concerted action by all 
grain markets of the country.”

Today sales continued here on a hand- 
The available stock in

PLEASANT EVENING Now that the warm Spring days arc coming 
and he will shed his winter topcoat you will 
want him to look his best at school.

Our Boys’ Department is prepared to 
his needs with everything necessary

A
i

FOR MEN n

icater to 
for his wardrobe.

Hats With Style and Wear.
WALTHAUSEN HATS

Man Who Likes Ex
treme Style

$2.50 and $3.00
G. B. Borsilino, Barbesio and 

Bertilino, Italian Hats
For those who like a dressy 
moderate style—the hat with 
the wear.

Prices $4.00 and $4.50

jiS|Issf
i

ft- Norfolk Suits, with one pur Bloomer Pants, 
$5.00 to $7.50.

Norfolk Suits, with two pairs Bloomers, 
$8.00 to $18.00.

Mouses — Ties — Shirts—Underwear, Etc.

For the
Interment was 
cemetery, Dougiastown. The pallbearers 
were relatives of the deceased:—-Thos. 
Lane, Robert, William and James Dy- 

James Hanlon and John Brophy.

j

nan,

DECLINE IN FLOUR
Official Boy Scout Outfitters!

scom BROS.. LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

now

OAK HALLF. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street

As to the exact nature of the appoint
ment, no definite word has been receiv
ed here, but it is supposed that it has 
to do with general rifle inspection. Cap
tain Fisher came home from France on 
leave a short time previous to Christ
mas Previous to entering the service 
he was connected with the Royal Can
adian Dragoons and was affiliated in 
business with his father, W. S. Fisher» 
at the foundry in Sackville.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS 

Notice
headquarters that Captain Donald Fish
er C.R.D., CE.F, who is’now home on 
leave from the front, and is at present 
in Quebec, has been given an appoint
ment as a government representative 
at the dominion rifle factory, and is to 
take up his duties soon that will prob- | 
ahlv take him into the United States.

has been received in military

Buy HowimA SOLDER’S CASE ITSjt

The case of Pte. Fred Macaulay for 
absenting himself without leave from 
military duty was taken up this morn
ing bv the magistrate and the rmlitaiy 
authorities. The soldier has been in jail 

arrested in this

♦
to-mouth basis.
the city is rather light, but jobbers are 
buying mostly only for present needs,

It is necessary to go back to the time pay was stopped ; December 10, lOlo, 
at the Crimean war to find flour prices j,e refused duty and was sent to the is- 
aa high as they are today. Since then, Jand; December 19, was absent, without 
the biggest feature in the history of the leave and also on January 22. On this 
flour market had been the excitement occasion lie was brought before 
which followed the cornering of wheat court, adjudged guilty and let go 
by Joseph Leiter in 1896. At that time pended sentence ; on February 23 he was 
tiie advance in flour caused a tremendous confined to barracks for twenty-eigot 
flurry a rise of twenty-five cents a barrel days with the understanding, it Is said, 
almost every second day being regarded that lie would get his discharge when he 
as something unprecedented. Before the returned. In the meantime the reigment 

broken the total advance to which he was then attached went 
overseas and since then he was arrested 
on a charge of absenting himself from 
duty without leave. The court? remand
ed the soldier, and the paper wherein is 
contained his discharge will be secured. 
The magistrate will then deal with him. 
It is understood the military authorities 
will not take him back.

THE BRAND OF CAIN! of newIf you need a Brass Bed, New pring, Mattress or, in fact, anything in the. way
furnishines for the home, our advice is, buy now.

w have a verv large stock, bought at reasonable prices, but the cost of manufacture
COD^Teiould pr^eÆvTnVoÏ Mendsuïe SvTntagetf p^es^Vric^lTwill £ glad to 
bo.tTrfI™i.ow fv,n thoulh for later deli»™,, which will guard «W* ~

absolutely certain.
Take our tip and look our stock over now.
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comer was , _ .
amounted to $2 or $3 a barrel. Business 
men who look back at those days are 
inclined to smile when they compare the 
excitement caused by that situation with 
present day conditions. During the last 
forty-five days, alone, flour has shown an 
advance of '$620 a barrel, an increase 
greater than the total price of flour be
fore the war, and there have been re
cord jumps of ninety cents and $1-0 in 
a single day.

During the last week other commodi
ties showed the upward trend which is 
now regarded as customary.

Ordinary commeal advanced from 
$825 to $3.50 a bag.

There was a heavy advance ot 82 a 
hundred in Siam rice, the wholesale price 

being $8 to $8.10.
Corned beef showed an 

seventy-five cents a case in the top price.
Canned apples went up twenty-five 

cents a case.
Cream of tartar showed another ad

vance of three cents. . , ,.
Pork and beans also are higher, out the 

wide variety on the market offers a range 
of from $4 to $5.50 a

Laundry soaps were

W

91 Charlotte Street
0'1

'sT'MWy

THE EMERGENCY HOSPITAL 'l

Mrs. G. A. Kuhring and Mrs. H. A. 
Powell visited the emergency hospital in 
the old Martello Hotel, west side, yes- 

shown over the

xi• \)
terday. They 
building, talked with all the patients, 
and found the arrangements generally 
satisfactory. Of course this is only an 
emergency hospital, and could not be all 
that is desired, hut the ladies were well 
pleased with what they found. F he 
are getting every care. I he kitclien is 
well equipped and samples of the fdod 
showed that it is we^ cooked. The 
rooms are comfortably heated. 1 he 
patients made no complaints, but paid a 
warm tribute to the Lancfister Red C ross 
and Brunswick Chapter, I. O. IT 
especially mentioning Mrs. Joseph Smit , 
Mrs. Duval and ^rs- Anglin. ie 
patients under a regular system of ' ci
tation, are given home delicacies every 
day. ' They have a supply of magazines, 
and the Soldiers’ Club will urovide some

were

/ now advance of

MEN OF KEEN JUDGMENT
— men who are particular about the quality and style of their Hats

men►r

— Well-«lre=sed men 
find here the solution o! how to dress well at moderate cost

Stetson Hats $5.00 and Guaranteed.
Good Hat First—We Sell Only Good Hats.

m

advanced fifty

Consider aj cents a case.
Eggs and cheese showed a slight de- 

dine and Bermuda onions dropped to 
! from $3.50 to $8.40 a fifty pound crate. 

§5 Winnipeg, Man., May 16—A drop of
forty cents in the price of flour is :in- 
nouneed hv local millers and first pat
ents are quoted at $7.50 per sack of 
ninptv-eight ipoundi.

si
FINE
CANESD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED

63 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.________
SMART
HATS

’!
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